
2QQ MEL
Without freights miss oouueotion I

arrive Friday night! They will ho gather«
Georgia Holds, coming through without tr
assurance of getting fresh melons. Wo gi

A Question
Rarely ontors into tho transaction if

buslnoás is well-known; that you buy wit)'tho boBt known-suoli as wo can thorough!it proiltablo to buy, thoreby making it a sn

YOU CAN inti;
If you buy tho Fleur hore and it doo

work "right" all tho timo you eau bring it
You will ibid Honry Clay, Swan's D<

Yours rcspcotl

Stood mtb Devinai
-leo cold melons at Jay nea*.
-Soo notice of toachors' examination

in anot'..er column.
-Call at Jaynos' grocory storo and got

host retail prices on limo.
-A beautiful Hue of children's suits

at tho Cash Ilargaiu Storo.
-Miss Nannie Strother returned homo

from Convorso Coilogo last wook.
-Mr. Goo. M. Ansel spout Sunday and

Monday among relatives in Greenville.
-Miss Jonnlo Miller, of Groonvillo, is

visiting tho family of Mrs. C. G. Strong.
-Miss Eliza I). Osborne, of Greenville

county, is visiting her brother, C. H. D.
Burns.
-If you want tosavo monoy in buying

ladies' and gentlemen's shoes go to tho
Cash Bargain Storo.
-Soo notioo of Mrs. Blizaboth J.

.lames, admiuistratrix of tho estato of
Isaac K. Jamos, docoasod.
-200 Georgia grown watermelons will

bo for salo at Jaynos' grocory Saturday.
Boys, romombor tho girls I
-Highost cash prico paid for fresh

blackberries and huckleberries delivered
at my canning factory. J. H. Barnott.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hun-

tor, living near Stumphouso mountain,
Tuesday morning, Juno Kith, a lino girl
baby.

'

1

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norton aro spend¬
ing several days onjoying tho sights '

..bout Highlands, Sapphire and Cashier's *

Yalloy. *
-For dysentery and diarrhoea take '

liUimoy's Blackborry Balsam. Guaran¬
teed to euro, 28 couts.

W. J. Lunney, Seneca.
-Mr. H. I. Weaver, of Koswoll, Ga.,

is in Walhalla for a fow days with Carter
A Co. His many friends aro pleased to
moot lum again.
-Mr. Chas. W. Perry loft Tuesday

morning for Knoxvillo, Tenn., whoio ho
will spend a wcok or ton days on busi¬
ness.
-Tho members of Flat Kock Baptist

church and Sunday-school (colored) will
give big picnic July J at Walhalla. Tho
public aro cordially invited.
-Mr. Dave Strother, of Wofford Col-

lego, Spartanburg, returned to his home
in West Union Wednesday night. His
many friends aro glad to see him.
-Married, on Juno 11th, 1800, by C. H.

1). Burns, Notary Public, Mr. Bonbon Ti.
Chastain and Miss Etta Manus, all of
Oconeo county.
-Clothing! clothing!! clothing!!! and

gent's furnishing goods to suit and lit
ovorybody, in quality and prico, at tho
Cash Bargain Storo.
-Ono of Lunney's 8-hour Liver Pills

will do you moro good than a box of tho
ordinary kind. 2."> doses, 2"> cents.

W. J. Lunney, Seneca.
-Sheriff W. W. Moss returned Wed¬

nesday evening from Mount, Pleasant, S.
C., whore ho spent a week visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bowen, and family.
-Mrs. Ellon Koborts returned to her

homo in Birmingham, Ala., last Tues¬
day, aftor# an extended visit to her
father, Mr. Wm. Pony, and other rela¬
tives in Walhalla.
-Health for ten cents. Casearcts

mako tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All (ling¬
uists.
-Mrs. J. W. Nix and little daughter

roturncd to their home in Greenwood
last Sunday, after spending some weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. K.
Maxwell.
-Miss Olive Hicks returned homo last

wcok, after conducting a very successful
school in Newberry county during tho

. past scholastic year. Her many friends
aro glad to welcome her back.
-I have four Columbia and Hartford

Bicycles that I will sell cheap for cash.
Tho best wheel made,

W. J. Lunney, Senecn.
-Capt. P. K. MoCully, of Anderson,

was in Walhalla for a few hours Tues¬
day aftornoon. His many friends were

plcasod to moot him and lind in him an
enthusiastic promoter of tho Black Dia¬
mond railroad.
-Sidney, tho ílfteon-montliB-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cox, died at their
homo, on Factory Hill, on the8th instant.
Tho romains of the child were buried in
Westview Coinotory. Tho parents have
tho sympathy of many friends.

-Commencement exercises of Erskine
Coilogo will begin at Duo Weston Juno
I7th and close on tho !20th. The attend¬
ance no doubt will ho largo as usual at
this historic educational center of tho
Associate Reformed Presbyterian (diundi
in South Carolina.
-Cards aro out announcing tho mar¬

riage of Mr. J. Honnie Ostondorff and
Miss Louise Charlotte Knobolook, of
Charleston, on Wednesday afternoon,
Juno 21st, 1809, at four o'clock, at St.
Androw's Lutheran church, Wentworth
street, Charleston, S. C.

-If you have any claims against tho
Bluo Bulgo Railroad Company now is
tho timo to file them, properly tit tested,
with Col. J. H. Hagood,Charleston, S.e.,
Clerk H. S. Cirou it Court for tho District
of South Carolina. Seo the legal notice
in reteronco to the matter in another
column and govern yourselves accord¬
ingly.
-Wo had a pleasant call Wednesday

morning from Mr. James H. Wright, of
Union Springs, Alabama. Ho is con¬

nected with a large cotton seed oil mill
at that placo. Mr. Wright is another
Walhalla young man who is doing well
in his adopted State. Ho has many
friends hero who will he glad to grasp
his hand and look upon his pleasing
coiintonnnce again.

-Wo are indebted to Cadet W. C.
Hughs, of tho South Carolina Military
Academy, at Charleston, for an invita¬
tion to attend tho commoncomont ex¬
ercises of that institution on Friday
evening, Juno i0th, 1800, at niuo o'clock,
at Hibernian Hall. Mr. Hughs is an
Oconeo young man, a son of Mr. M. T.
Hughs, and ÍH making exeollont progress
in his studies at this old and popular in¬
stitution of learning.

vidi have two hundred WatermolouB
)d thia week and shipped direot from
auster. Therefore you can buy with the
tarantee them anyway.
of Quality
you buy boro, for that foaturo of our
fullest confidence. An artiolo must bo

ly ondorsc, and with a prioo that makes
tlsfaotory purohaso.
NO IT HACK.
su't rouud out host results-if lt doosn't
baok.
jwn and Ballard's Flour at my storo.
ully,

C. J. JAYN ES.
-Send your ordors to Jaynos' grocory.
-Road Alexanders now advortisomont.
- Mr. am Mrs. C. J. Mulkoy, of Wost-

miu8tor, spout Tuosday in Walhalla.
-Mr. W. D. Lesly, Mayor of West¬

minster, was in Walhalla Wednesday,
-Mrs. lb F. Sloan, of Sonocn, Bpcnt a

fow days visiting Mrs. IL 1*. Torhuno
this wook.
-Dr. T. J. Pickous, of Pendleton, «nd

daughter, Mrs. Julo Shanklin, aro visit¬
ing in Walhalla.
-Mrs. S. A. G. Ilorndon and children,

of Mountain Rest, aro visiting Mrs. R.
Ilorndon, in Midway.
-Miss Roxio Reid is spending tho

wook at Pondloton and attending tho
closing oxoroisos at Clemson Collego.
-Misses Sallio and HaMie Sholor loft

this morning for Groonwood, whoro thoy
will spend sovoral days visiting relatives.
-Mrs. Kato P. Lewis loft Tuosday

morning for Anderson, whoro sho will
spend several months among relatives
[ind friends.
-Misses Kato Roll and Rossio Strother

ind Mr. Jubo Strotbor expect to lcrtvo
Saturday next for Clayton, Ga., whoro
thoy will spond somo timo among rela¬
tives and friends.
-Mr. G. W. Pratt mado a business

trip to Wost Point, Ga., Wednesday
morning. Ho was accompanied by littlo
Miss Inez Ward, who will spond somo
timo visiting relatives.
-Tho many friends of Hov. J. F. Probst,

)( Ashury Park, N. J., who has boou
piito ill for somo months past, wdll bo
dad to loam that ho is much improved
ind able to be out again.
-There will bo no preaching in tho

Walhalla Methodist church n**"'t .Sunday
DU account of tho absence of tho pastor,
who 's on a tour of recreation and plea¬
sure at his old homo in Laurens county.
-Rov. J. L. Daniel and family loft

Monday morning for an extended trip to
relatives and friends in Laurons county.
They will bl absent ten days or two
weeks. Wo wish for thom a pleasant
visit.
-The King's Daughters will servo ico

sroam and cako in Col. VsnDivore's storo
room on Friday afternoon, from ö to 10
[>'clock. They will bo glad to deliver
refreshments at homes. Public cordially
invited.
-Mr. D. F. Morton, a member of tho

linn of Morton, Reed A- Co., of Balti¬
more, Md., silent sovoral days last week,
visiting Mr. G. W. Pratt, who has for
.tonie time represented this liouso in
South Carolina.
-There w ill bo preaching in tho Bap¬

tist church in Walhalla on Sunday, tho
25th of Juno, at ll o'clock a. m., by G.
W. Gardner, D. 1)., tho editor of the
South Carolina Baptist. All aro cor¬
dially invited to attend.
-A newly married editor get« off tho

following: "What is tho difforonco be¬
tween a honeycomb, a honeymoon and a

pretty girl ? A honeycomb is a small
sell, a honeymoon is a big soil and a

pretty girl is a damsoi."
-Dr. J. P. Ducket ami Mr. 1). S. Max¬

well, ol Anderson, spent Monday night
n Walhalla on their way homo from
Cashier's Valloy, where Dr. Ducket had
been attending Mr. J. F. Hill, of Andor¬
ion, who is critically il).
-Copious showers of rain have glad¬

dened tho hearts of tho farmers, as well
its others, during the past few days.
Wo hope the rains havo been general,
lîverything is now growing rapidly and
taking on new life and vigor.
-Messrs. Jas. Thompson, C. G. Jaynos,

John M. Baldwin and Samuel Maxwell
eft this morning for Atlanta, Ga., where
hey expect to spend to-morrow, and
'Otlirn Saturday morning on tho Smith
ixcursiou train over the Southon).
-Mr. M. IL Lee, accompanied hy his

ittle daughter Stella, called in to seo
is Tuesday and had his name ontorod
apon our subscription books. Mr. Loo
s a substantial citizen and holds the
m portant and responsible offlco of Mag-
Btrato in Pulaski township.

Attention is directed \o tho chango
»f schedulo on the Blue Ridge Railroad,
vbich appears in tho timo table pub-
¡shod in another column this week,
['bc only chango noticeable is on the
Vest hound train, which arrivos at Wal¬
lalla a little later in the afteriioon.
-Miss Gertrude Smith loft on Monday

norning's train to visit relatives at Ah-
leville, Monea Path, Belton, Anderson,
landy Springs and othor places. She
viii he absent perhaps about a month or
lix weeks. Wo wish hor much pleasure
md hapnhlOaS visiting among hor kina-
»ooplo, some of whom abo has never met.
-Tho sum mor school for teachers,

vliieh siiporintui dent McMahan has nr-

ailged to bo heh at Rock Hill promises,
o he the greatest thing of tho kind over
told in the Stato. lt will he attended
»y about two hundred wide-awake teach-
irs from all points of tho Stato. Goonoo
di (»nhl send a good delegation.
-Greenwood Journal, Juno Pith: "J.

,V. Sholor, Ksq., of tho Walhalla Bar.
.pent Sunday in tho city, tho guest of
Jr. and Mrs. G. W. Gardner. Mr.
dudor left Monday mot liing .for Gi cón¬
dilo whore ho goes to attend meetings
>f the Board of Trustees of Furmati
Iniversity, of which board bc is a moni-
>er."
-Deputy Sheri B. lt. Moss captured
iarvoy Strickland, colored, Monday
afternoon, four miles west of Weat-
ninstor. Strickland was wanted in
hoiks county, Ga., for assault and bat-
cry with intent to kill on ono Jesse
amallen, lie was lodged in jail at
Valhalla and held until Tuosday night,
vhon Deputy Sherill' W. N. Cumlell, of
tanks county, came for him.
-Mr. W. J. Compton, of Fair Play,

hopped in to see us last Monday morn

ng !!" informed us that his crops were

onkiug promising. He has tho large
arms of Mrs. J. W. Sholor In charge,
viiorcon ho has in cultivation this year
00 acres in cotton, 70 acres in corn, be¬
ides oilier field crops. Ho says he will
nako an average crop of wheat, hut his
.ats were a failure. Mr. Compton in an
ndustl ions and progressive farmer and
ve wish him great SUCCORS in his
ndeavors,

-, -. ß:\r'.

-Call for a Ohampagno Mist at Boll's.
-Prof. Joliu G. ClinksoaloB, of Clom-

cou -Colicúo, baa boen olootoit ProfosBor
of Matboroatios lu Wottord Collogc.
-Tbo many Monds of Mrs. J. J. Keith

rourot to learn of hor sorious illness. It
is hoped that she may soon recover.
-Governor MoSwoonoy hos pardoned

Martha Smith, who was convicted at tho
February term of Court for bigamy, and
sentenced to nino months imprisonment
in tho Ooonoo jail.
-Tho Hoard of Trustons of Kurraan

Uuivorsity, nt its mooting in (¡reenvido
this wook, conferred tho Dogroo of D. 1).
upon tho Kev. A. C. Wilkins, of Batos-
burg, and tho Bov. W. J. Langston, of
Groonville, and tho Hov. E. Ii. Houso, of
Boston.
-MisB E. II. MoCollough Is attending

tho annual mooting of tho Federation of
Women's Clubs of South Carolina in ses¬
sion at Chester thiu week. She takes an

active part in tho proceeding, and roads
a Jpapor on tho quory, "Shall women
sorvo on sohool hoards"?
-Mrs. Mary A. E. Bauknlght and hor

littlo granddaughter, Mary Pitchford,
rot urned Wodnosday ni'tornoon from an
extended visit to ro'.vtivoB at Columbia
and limo, S. C. Miss Blanobo Mathias,
oi Inno, accompanied them on their
return and will spend somo time in Wal¬
halla.
-Mr. L. C. Craig desires to clean

up his summer goods, and to do so ho is
ottering ovorythlug in stook at prices of
which you cannotcomplain. Especially is
this so when it conies to ruit jars, which
ho says must bo sold, fruit or no fruit.
"Von will And tho Craigs clover gentle¬
men trado with.
-Cards aro out announcing tho mar¬

riage of Mr. lioWost Croushaw and
Miss Edna McAbeo at tho homo of tho
bride in l'olzer, S. C., .Tuno 28th, l°í ó.
Tho groom is a rising young salesman in
tho linn of Chiles iV- Widoman of that
placo, while tho bride is ono of tho
sweetest of ladies.
-Deputy Collector A. C. Merrick and

Deputy Marshals W. H. F. Corbin and J.
T. McKinney captured an illicitdistillory
noar 11 a/.el Post Olllco, in Eickens county,
last Saturday, and destroyed a copper
still, cap and worm and a quantity of
hoor and mash. Irvin Hendricks was
arrested and lodged in Eickens jail.
-Miss Johanna Spiuoko gave a birth¬

day party last Monday evening in honor
of Miss Anido Hicinann, who had reached
her sixteenth birthday. Quito a number
of Miss Annie's friends assembled to do
hor honor. Tho hours sped swiftly as
tho young beaux and hollos engaged in
games, songs and dancing. Hofrosh-
mcnts woro served.
-Tho descendants of William How¬

land, lato of this county, proposo to
celohrato their family reunion at Toll
Gate, on tho Turnpike, on tho 1th day ol
duly next. There will ho a basket, pic¬
nic spread. His Humorous descendants,
down to tho third and fourth gonoration,
will bo attendance. Tho occasion pro¬
mises to be ono of great social pleasure
-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Merrick gavo fl

birthday party last Friday evening in
honor of their daughter, Miss Emma,
who had attained hor sixteenth birthday.
Thoro was a happy gathering of thc
many young friends of Miss l'huma. Il
was a. delightful occasion. Games,
music, and dancing engaged tho attention
of tho guests. Hefreshments wert
served. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford S. Merrick
after spending two week, delightfully al
tho home of his father and mother, Mi¬
ami Mrs. A. C. Merrick, in Walhalla
returned to their future homo in Hilt
moro, N. C., on last Saturday morning
They loft behind thom hero a host o
friends who regret their departure. W<
shall bo glad to welcome their return a

any time.
-Col. A. ,). Sitton, wo understand, ii

preparing to put up ten or twelve cot tag«
residences at his cotton mill at Antun
tinco miles below Eendlelon. Mr. J, L
Uamby, of West I nion, has the contrae
to furnish the dressed lumber for th«
buildings. Wo presumo this means ai

enlargement and improvement of tin
Pendleton Factory, of which Col. Sittoi
is tho principal owner and promotor.
-Miss Rossie Smith, of I,aurons, wh<

hiiS boon going to Miss Kate Stock':
Select School thc past session, returnei
homo Monday morning. She becalm
warmly attached to Walhalla and he
people, and regretted very nundi to loavi
ibo many warm friends she had made
She is anxious to return and take up he
Studios at tho next session of Mis
Stock's school. Wo hopo sho may lu
libio to do so.

-Tho Alliance will have a gram
gathering and barbocuo dinner at Scnec;
an tho Ith of duly. Invitations aro nov
lioing sont out and it is proposed to havi
;piito a gala linio of it at tho Albane
'{¡ilhoring. Tho speakers on tho ocea
don will ho President J. C. Wllborn, o
tho National and State Alliance; Semite
B. H. Tillman, Thoinas IC. Watson, o

[Joorgia; Congressman A. C. Latimo
md .1. H. Blake, of tho State Alliance.
-Wo were delighted to receive

pleasant visit on Tuesday afternoon fror
mr esteemed friend, Mr. Wm. C. Perri
if Knoroe, S. C. Ho is accompanied b
!iis bright and handsome, littlo son Ton
Mr. I'orry is paying his usual summe
irisit to his aged father, Mr. Wm. Eorrj
ind other rolativoa in Walhalla. Thor
no few bettor men than Win. (î. Pori'
in tho Stulo. Ho has many friends i
Walhalla and tho surrounding co ilil trj
ivho will bo pleased to extend to him th
ight hand of fellowship again.
-Tho annual hop of tho graduatin

dass of (Mollison College, on Wodncsda
night, was a delightful occasion. Tli
Following ladies and gentlemen froi
Walhalla wore present : Mrs. J. lt, Hugh
Miss Annie Heid, Mr. W. I.. Vernor, Mr
1. I). Veiner, Miss Annie Vernor, Mr. R
[J. Seaborn, Miss Lillian Vernor, Mr. da
Thompson, Miss Sue Dendy, Mr. das. J
Darby, Miss bessie Strother, Mr. .las.
Ansel, Miss Hut lio I,égare. Mr. J. I
Kohl, Miss Mando Ray, Mr. H. <>. Me
¡ck, Miss Camilo Maxwell, and Mesar
Harrie Ostondorff and C. M. Auso).
-We had a very pleasant call lai

Saturday from our old friend, Mr. Hob
K. Hlakely, of Col limbla, S. C., travelir
igont of Tho .1. C. Hubingor Urns' Co
Mow Haven, Conn., mid Keokuk, [ow
nanufactureiH of "Kkistio Starch.
This starch has a worldwide ropillatil
md is said Ioho far superior for laundi
purposes to any other starch on tl
nai hid. Mr. Hlakely is a very (devi
gentleman, upright and honorable in
ns dealings. Ho gives away and di
tributes from five to ten dollars' worth
iis starch each day. Ho travels in
leant ¡fully painted spring wagon, di av
t>y a pair of splendid horses. His an
.?al and departure from place tn placeinnounoed hy Hm blowing of a horn.

J&*t\fc CANDY CATHARTIC

Tho P. M. I. Conimenoomet.
Tho annual nommencomont oxerol«es!

of tho Patrlok Military Instituto, of Au-
dorson, wore hold this wook. Tlio com-
mouoomout sermon was preaohod Sun¬
day by Rev. J. Walter Daniel, of Abbo-
viUo. -It was a great sormon, and
timely, solomn truths were masterfully
presented.
lu speaking of the address- by J. W.

Sholor, Esq., on Tuesday tho Anderson
Intelligencer s^ys :
"Tho feature of the day was tho an¬

nual addross boforu the Cadots by J. W.
Sholor, Esq., of Walhalla. Ho ably and
oloquontly disoussod tho éléments
necessary to SUCCOBS in ibo twontioth
century. Ho spoko forty mlnutOB and
hold tho attontion of his audionco
throughout."
Blaok Oinraond Party.

Col. W. B. Cronshaw, of Knoxvillo,
Tonu., Chiof Enginoor of tho Blaok Dia¬
mond railroad, and Capt. C. S. Dwight,
of Winnsboro, S. C., arrived in Walhalla
Tuooday aftornoon, having rode through
tho country on horsobaok from Andorson,
spying out tho route of tho proposod
railroad. They wont ovor tho Stump-
houBO mountain on WodnoBday in Com¬
pany with Capt. J. C. Novillo. They re
tuntod to Walhalla Wodnosday ovoningand spout tho night aud returned to An¬
dorson this morning. Tho survoying
corps on tho lino through tho Stato aro
progressing ilnoly with tho work. A
survey from Andorson to tho Georgia
Stato lino will bo mado at an early day.Public eonfidenoo in tho success of tho
uutorpriso is growing steadily, and thoso
in position to know say that tho road
will suroly bo built. This will moan
groat thing« for South Carolina and
overy county through which it runs.

20 CENTS GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out and tako it to tho

druggist named bolow and you will
rccoivo a regular 25o. sizo bottlo of
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatino for 5o. Uka-
tino positively euros nil forms of kid¬
ney difllcultios, dyspopBia, constipa¬tion, hoadacho, " v vhoumatism and
pufllng of tho " » oyes. Ukatino
curvS pimplos and blotohes and makes
sallow ami yollow skin white. Do not
delay, but tako advantago of this
great offor, as thousands boar ovi-
donco to tho wonderful curativo pow¬
ers of Ukatino.

DR. J. W. BELL,
Willimill!, 9, V.

Gibson-Whito.
Croonvillo Sunday Timos, «Inno ll:

"Tho wedding on noxt Wednesday of
Miss Lulu Gibson and Mr. Pruo U.
White will bo a notably pretty homo
alfair. Tho coromony will occur at high
noon nt tho rcsidonco of tho brido's
parents on Washington street. Only tho
immediate families of tho contracting
parties and a few long timo friends will
ho present. Thoro will ho no attendants.
Tho brido will wear her traveling gown,
a lovely coat suit of an exquisito blue
shade, with hat and gloves to harmon¬
ize. Aftor tba coromony a lunch will o

served, and immediately afterward tho
young couple will leavo for Asheville, N.
C., and Washington City for a fortnight'sabsence. On thoir return to this citythey will bc at homo to thoir Humorous
friends at tho rcsidonco of Major Whito,
Oil College street, for tho first month,after which they expect to go to house¬
keeping. These young pcoplo aro verypopular in Creonvillo and in thoir union
they havo tho good wishes of hundreds
of friends."

. -----.

Law-Dunn.
CliAltLOTTK, N. C., Juno 8th, 1800.-

Hov. John G. Law and Mrs. Alico E.
Dunn were married in tho parlor of tho
First Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock
this evening by Hov. J. ll. Shoaror, Presi¬
dent of Davidson College. M embers of
both families woro presont. Tho Ocala
colony feels honored.

C. II. CAMIMIKM.,
DAVIDSON & VANECIIOI»,

Tho above will como as a pleasant sur¬
prise to tho groat number of friends of
both Mrs. Dunn and Dr. Law. Mrs.
Dunn and daughter, Elizabeth, and
mother, Mrs. Eagleton, and Miss Mary
Law, wont to Charlotto tho first of the
week, and Dr. Shoaror, with John Dunn
and John Law, students of his college,
joined tho party.
Mr. and Mrs. Law will go to Walhalla,

South Carolina, Dr. Law's beautiful
iii inmer homo, whoio they will spend
the summer, roturning to Ocala in tho
fall.
Tue contracting parties aro too well

known lo need an extended nolie« boro.
They aro among tho 'irst families of tho
city.
Mrs. Law was tho widow of tho la¬

mented John F. Dunn, ono of the best
friends Ocala has ever known, and a man

universally liked and respected. Mrs.
I.rv-W is boloved by all. She is possessed
:)f all tho attributes that constitute tho
porfoct lady, a queen among women.

Dr. Law, tho beloved pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, is ono of tho most
jointly gentlemen in tho land, an edu¬
cated Christian, who, by his kindness
md oloquont persuasion, has led many
into his church.
Tho Star joins with all friends in wish¬

ing them many years of joy and pros
>ority.-Tho Ocam (Florida) Evening
Star, .Inno Otb.
Mr. and Mrs. Law arrived in Walhalla

Friday aftornoon, and now occupy their
now summer rosidoneo in ¿Midway
Many friends hore unite with hosts
idsowhoro in extending congratulations
ind best wishes.

Meat Question!
SOL,V10I>.

&y Wo aro now handling a
nico lino of Sausngos, Cured
Meals, Fish and Canned Meats,
also other bible supplies.
A now lot. of (ilass, Agato and

Tinware mid other household
supplies arriving at-

fe NORMAN'S. ^
Additions lo Oconoo's Pension «oil.

Ci.KICK'S OKPIOK,
WALHALLA, H. C., juno |8, IHOO,

! have thia day received the followbig
idditlons to tho pension roll, which, I
un informed by tho ponsion clerk in
Columbia, were overlooked when tho
i i fit. pension roll was sent out:
Soldiers-W. C. Millor, W. W. Hainil-

on, John lluskamp, J. A. Richards and
lohn Sims, $18.20 each.
Widows Elizabeth Harvey and Caro¬lee Mnaic, c.-.vh Í 18.20.

JAMKs SKAIIORN,
dork Court.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leavo yon, if you used

)r. Kmg'u New Ufo í'ills, Thousandsif sufferers have proved their matchlossinuit foi sink and nervous headaches.
They niako puro blood and strong nérvea
nul Unil«l up your health. F.asy to tako.
Try them. Only 2i> cents. Money back
f not cured. Sold by all druggists inho county.

iwfaTirill'ïitiui un

Á ferñllánt Club V "liait.

Wo havo tho ploasuro this weok of
presenting tho portrait of Mrs. M. W.
Coleman, of Sonoea, who, for tho paBt
year, has been President of tho South
Carolina Fodoratlou of Women's Clubs,
and who will presido at tfre mooting in
Chester.

M IIS. M. W. COLEMAN.
Mrs. Coloman ls ono of tho most

ohnrming, gracoful womon in South
Carolina. Her beauty, to which no pic¬
ture don» full justice, and hor winning,
grnoiou8 ways mako hor a favorito with
ovoryono with whom sho comos in con-
taot. Sho is rather potito, of tho blondo
typo of beauty with oxquisito coloring.
Sho drosses with bountiful tasto, is a
model housokcoper, and a charming
hostess, all of which qualifications aro
supposod to be missing in tho enthusi¬
astic club woman, such as sho is.

lloforo hor marriago, twenty odd yoars
ago, to Mr. M. W. Coleman, a prosporous
merchant and wbolcsoulod gontloman of
Seneca, Mrs. Coleman as Miss Ludio
Merriman was a hollo in tho Stato, and
no young lady over rocoived moro social
attentions during hor young ladyhood ,

than did tho beautiful Miss Merriman.
Sho was a nativo of Oreonwood, but,
after hor marriago, mado hor homo in
Soncca. She is vory talented with her .

pon and contributed a number of
sketches and storios to tho various first-
class magazinos of tho North.
Sho wan President of tho Onco-a-Wook

Club, at whoso invitation tho clubs of
tho Stato sent dologalos to Seneca last
year and urgauizuu tho State Federation,
titra. Coloman was unanimously mado
President of tho Federation. Sho has .

gone, i'1*0 tho work with onthusinsm, and
has traveled extensively throuf/h the
Stato since thou in tho interest of tho
Föderation, and through hor offorts has !
[insisted in organizing ton clubs who will
join tho Federation this year. Sho is an

indefatigable worker, and spares neither
pain nor expenso to carry forward tho A

work. Mrs. Coloman is a member of tho Í
Press Association, which in itself is an ^lionor, siuco tho mcmhorship of tho
womon hi that body is small. Mrs.
Doloman in her work has tho co-opera¬tion and tho hearty sympathy of lier \
husband, who is ono of tho broadest- ^minded men of tho State, and wdio is in
thorough accord with all movements
»hat moan tho uplifting of othors.- £
'j reenvido Sunday Times, Juno IL

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
arc indispensiblc, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Compliments from Alu ead.

MONTICKI.LO, FAlltPlKI.n COUNTY, S.
June 10th, 1800.-Messrs. Editors:

Menso allow ino space in tho columns
>f tho dear old ConniKU to say I have
icen taking your papor for some timo
md it affords mo nundi pleasure to read
t. I wait impatiently for it. as it don't
each us until Saturday. It is ono of
ho best papers I know of. lt gives so
mich information and all important
icws. lt boats any I know of in giving
ho news from every locality over tho
Olinty. Oconco fools near to me, it
icing my former homo.
Messrs. Editors, I wish to congratulate

'on on your new homo. I learn you
ia"o moved into your new office and now
nive more room and convenience. We
.nticipato taking a mountain trip, and if
ve do, wo shall cortainly givo you a call.
Tho farmers of this county aro veryinicli discouraged with their crops, as

OHIO of thom haven't any cotton up yet.,rory few have a good stand.
Small grain is almost a failure.
Cardons uro vory sorry, as wo haven't

lad any rain, with tho exception of a
ight shower, sinco tho Otb of April.I will oloso by wishing tho Coum KU
IICCOSS. El.I,A II, 11 HUON.

.Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. It. P. Olivia, of liarcclonia, Spain,pends his winters at .\ikon, S. C. Weak

icrves had caused govero pains in tho
rack of his hoad. On using Electric llit-
ors, America's greatest blood and nerve
omcdy, all pain soon left him. Unsayshis grand medicine is w hat his countryiceds. All America knows that it cures
ivor and kidney trouble, purifies tho
limul, tones up ibo stomach, strength¬
es tho norvoB, puts vim, vigor and new
ifo into every muscio, nervo and organif the body. If weak, tired or niling youiced it. Every bottle guaranteed, onlyfl cents. Sohl by all druggists in tho
minty.

--

Anderson's Bin Factory.

ANDKIISON, June 8.-Tho Orr Cotton
lill was organized yesterday by tho oleo-
ion of the following ofiloors and diroo¬
ms: Tho lion. Jas. L. Orr, president
nd treasurer; directors, Messrs lt. S.
fill, lt. 8. Ligón, N. ll. Sullivan, Jas. L.
»rr, S. M. Orr, F. fl. Drown, lt. T. Smith,
leo. E. Prince, B. F. Mauhlin. Tho mill
r capitalized at $100,000, of which £:i(S2,-
00 has been subscribed. Twenty peront of capital stock bas hoon called onho loth of .lune.

-- -?

Treating ibo Wrong Disease.
Many timos women call on their familyihyaician». hoIVoi big, as they imagine,

no from dyspepsia, another from heart
incase, another from livor or kidney clis¬
ase, another from norvous ox haunt ion
r prostration, another with pain horeml there, and in this way they all pro¬mit alike to themselves and their easy-oing and indiIforont, or ovor busy doo¬
ra', separate and distinct diseases, fordiloil ho prencrihes his pills and potions,8»utïihii{ thurn io bo SUCH, wtion it roal-
i,y, thoy aro all only symptoms caused
y some womb diaoaso. Tho physician.;
Ignorant of tho causo of sufi'oring on-
ourages his practice until largo bills aronade. The sufi'oring patient gets no bot¬
er, hut probably worse, by reason ofhe delay, wrong treatment and conso¬
nant complications. A proper modi«
ino, Uko Ur. Pierce's Favorite I'rescrip-|on, directed to tho cause would havo
lithely removed tho disease, thornbylispolllng all those distressing aymp-ouïs, and instituting comfort insteadf prolonged misory.

Oomrado Olms. Elms, of Mochftnlcsvlllo,N. Y.. was struck by a plyco of sholl whichlater causod sovoro hourt trouble Ho Baya:
"At second Bud Ru a a piece of shell
lodged ta my shoulder, and laterrheumatism set io, which ta turn af¬fected my heart to such extent thatsever*' doctor pronounced my caseincurable. Dr. Miles' New HeartCure relieved my palm, shortness ofbreath and enabled me to work) also tosleep soundly, and prolonged my life."

DR. MILES9

Hoart
Cure

ia nold by all druggists on guarantoofirst botilo bonoflts or money tinck.Hook on heart and norvos cont freo.
Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

DOINGS IN BUSY WESTMINSTER.

\ Church Conference Tin; Local Nows is
Tersely Told.

WESTMINSTER, Juno 14.-Miss Myrtlo
McConnell, of Lynchburg, Va., is visiti¬
ng her grandmother, Mrs. T. M. long¬land.
Miss Loila Carter, of Gainesville, Ga.,

s visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter.
Mr. Elwood F. Gaston, of Wichita

Palis, Toxas, spout a fow days this wcok
,vith homofolks in Westminster. Ho
las boon at NasBau, Now Providence,
»ne of tho Hahama Inlands, tho past
light months. Ho loft Tuesday evening
or his adopted homo in Texas.
Thero will bo a church coiiforonco hold

n tho Baptist church noxt Sunday, Juno
18, immediately after tho morning sor-
dco, to consider tho matter of calling a
i pastor. A full attondanco of the nioni-
lors is requested.
Miss Hattie McLin, of Oakway, ro-

urnod from Kock Hill last Friday,
vhoro sho has been attending school.
>ho remained in Westminster a few days
dsiting hor cousin, Miss Hattie Ximmor-
nan.
Mr. Edgar Hiott, of Lockhart, was

dsiting friends boro tho llrst of this
vcek.
Among tho summer boarders at Mr

lloan Dickson's aro". Mr. Parker Sowoll,
if Lavonia, Ga., and Kev. 1'. H. Meara.
»Ir. Mears is tho pastor of tho Christian
mureil. Ho expects to spend a good
lortion of tho summer at tho minorai
prin gs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Little, of Annis-

en, Ala., aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
71audo Little
Mrs. Dr. W. H. McCluro and her

laughter, Mrs. P. M. Craps, wont to
Cornelia, Ga., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McConnell, of

chattanooga, Tenn., aro visiting Mr.
["hos. II. Jones.
A special ordinance bas been passed

cquiring dogs to bo muzzled that are
Mowed to run on tho streets,
Mr. H. M. England, formorly of Wost-

ainstor, but now a resident, of Ilabor-
hatn county, Georgia, is town to-day.
Tho residonco of Mrs. . A. Norris

ias been painted, which adds much to
ts appearance.
Good rains fell on Sunday and Monday,

;rcatly reviving gardens and crops.
A. Ti. GOSSKTT.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written hy Mrs. Ada
Hart, of Croton, S. 1). : "Was taken

,ith a had cold which settled on my
nigs; catlgh sot in and ll md ly terminated
i consumption. Four doctors gavo mo
p, saying I could live hut a short time,
gavo myself un to my Saviour, doter
lined if 1 could not stay with my frionds
ii earth I would meet my absent ones
hove. My husband was advised to gotlr, King's Now Discovery for consump-ion, coughs and colds. I gave it a trial ;iok in all eight bottles. It has cured
io, and thank («od I am saved and now
well and healthy woman." Trial bot¬

ica freo at all drug stores in the county,¡ogular size 50 cents and $1, Guaran-3cd or prieo rofundod.

Fair Play Paragraphs.
PAIII PLAY, Juno l l.-Refreshing rains
avo brought renewed lifo to growing
ogotation.
Mr. E. C. Maret has purchased a now
hroshor and will accommodate tho com-
iunity with good work.
Miss Klleanor Knight, of Anderson, is
caching music in the homes of Mr. E.
!. Maret and Mr. J, '). Sheldon.
Our young people enjoyed themselves
icnioking on Tugaloo river, at Avery's
Vrry, on Saturday, tho 10th instant.
Mr. John Jolly's Jolly (îcorgo hitches
is horse quito frequently at a certain
lace in our town. HKOKI,.

Nervousness, sleeplessness, nervous
irostration, nervous debility and kin-red distuibancos aro gonorally duo to
inpovorishod bloood. Tho nervous sys-om suitors for want of pure, rich blood
o nourish and sustain it. Purify, vital¬
ise and enrich tho blood, hy taking Dr.'ioroo'a (Johlen Medical Discovery, andll theso nervous troubles vanish.

A Fashionable Colored Wedding.
Cards aro out announcing tho coming

f ono of tho most fashionable weddings
nit has ovor taken placo in tho up¬
country among colored pooplo. Tho
Detracting parties aro Kov. Albo.t S. .J.
Irown, pastor in cbargo of tho M. E.
burch al. Williams!nu, 8, C., and ono of
lio loading ministers of tho South Caro¬
na Coiiforonco, and Miss Ella Christine
leCurry, of Sonooa City, a teacher in
io publio schools, mid an acknowledged
»ador of tho "upper ten" in colored so-
ioty. Tho wedding will take placo noxt
uosday, Juno 20th, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
t the M. E. Church in Seneca. Tho
lido and groom will leavo on tho I
'clock vestibule for Willlamston, thotr
aturo homo, %*.

A Fri gil trill I Mu mic.
Will often causo a horrible bum, scald,ut or bruise, li...<,klee's Arnica Salvo,
io beat in tho world, will kill tho painnd promptly heal it. (hires old sores,
Bvor Hores, ulcors, boils, felons, comand all skin eruptions, liest pilo euro
a froth. Only 25 couta a box. Cure
uarantcod. Hold by all druggists in¡io county.

THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.
¡I |è>"T" DrACIl/rr\ t Another lot of CLOTH TENNISyUs) I nHVyC.IVC.EJ J SHOES; also Men's »nd Ladleo' Belt«.« e « e ^ ^iilinli^iiTii Still a full line of Ladies* Gauee Teat*

in stook. This wook we got lu anotherlot of MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Balo of Best Soa Island. .60. por yard.Caso BallThread.10 bails for Co.All Light Caliooos....,4o. per yard.
WE STILL GIVE YOU MORI'. GROCERIES FOR THE MONEY

THAN ANYBODY ELSE.
Yours truly,

W. II. LM¥. «fe CM».»
WESTMINSTER, 8. C.

Something New
Fivo-Gallrm Safety Oil Can. Warranted not to run a lamp over. Coll andseo it.
In Shoos wo aro offorlng nomo good values at CO coots to f!l por pair. Notold stook, but good solid Shoos.
In Dross Goods wo can ploaso you from a C-cont Lawn to a CO cont BlackSorgo or Cashmore
You havo to soo our goods to appreolato tho values wo aro offorlng. We aronot soiling at cost, but will oönvinoo you that our storo is tho placo to got bargains.Can't mention ovorything, but will tako ploasuro in showing you and quotingpriées.
Fruit Jars, Jolly Tumblers. Straw and Crash Hats, Fans, Summor Undor-vesta, SUk Mitts, «to., at roasonablo prices.
ß3fCall ofton. Wo appreciate your trado.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,

On the Wrong Track!
IF you'ro paying too much for your Grocorios, you'ro on tho wrong track. Noman cnn stem along toflnnncial success unless ho watches closely tho out¬lay-unloss ho buys where tho money goes farthest. It's tho littlo savings thattho years swing into a splomlid total.

It's tho prlco foaturo boro-backed by qualities that aro purest-thatmnkos tho carobil buyer our friend-that brings our customers back again andagain.

BEST JAVA. COFFEE, GREEN, - 20c. per pound.BEST JAVA COFFEE, ROASTED, - ÍÍ60. por pound.
GOOD RIO COFFEE, - - ll pounds for $1.00.BEST RIO COFFEE, 0 pounds for $1.00.

Good Flour, 4Ö0. por sock; our best Flours at COc, 5Ö0., 00c. and 05o. por sack,tn lots of ono barrel or moro, Bpccial prices.

BCHlTBIACHrjgifc'g,
The Popular Price Store.

Dr. G. C. Probst,'
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
3fllce two Doors 12ast of Bank,

Second Floor.
ÏOUR8 : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 I». M. AND 2 TO 0

P. M.
Marok 24, 1808.

DITO AUSTIN.
DENTIST,

Senooa, S. C.

-OFKICK DAYS-

liGNDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF EÂ<JÏi WEEK.

May 10, 1808.-ly

Oh, that Pain !
Call iu at Dr. J. W. Boll's Drug Storo,

oil him "whoro lt ia at" and lot him
;ivo you what you nood.
Yon may not know what you want, but

io can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS AI AVAYS
ON ITAND.

Prescriptions ciuofully and accurately
compounded, day or night.

fULL IJINE FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

J M ^y\f a IE BM ia ip
WALITALIA, S. C.

Spring
Cleaning.
STOTT give yon» lioimu wiul farm a goodX donning up ovory «pring. Why not
ive yourself ono, too? Your avatom
cods it aftor going through tho bad will¬
oi' season as muon as your houso doos.
Ve havo tho Medicino that doos tho
fork, and duos itwoll, too. It contains
i ovory bottlo all of tho host Drugs
nown to bo useful aa systom-ronovators.lomo and seo, and lot us show it to you,nd common sonso will do tho rest.
All it costs is fiOo. and OOo. a bottlo.

'on can't afford to do without it.
And if you aro just Rotting ovor tho
rip wo can holp you in that, too.
lt costa us nothing to show you ourlodioinos-in fact, wo take pleasureiways in doing it.

SENECA, S. O.

THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST

'POTATO BUGS"
ILL soon bo oponed, and I havo all

ie munitions of war, all tho host for-
lulas for preparing inscctlcidoa, spray-
»g mixtures, ito. Tho first thing to
link of is "BugDeath." I will soil you
ho material and toll you how to uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sun-
rios ls alwaya complote.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

This

Week.

YV E HAVE OPENED SOME GOOD
'II INOS FOE CLOSE BUYERS. EX¬
AMINE THEM.

Ladies' Fast Blaok Umbrellas, good
loth, only 50o.

Nico Silk (Moves for $1.
Ladies' Undorvcsta, Tapo Nook and

loovos, for 10c.

Ladies' Gowns, full si/o, 50o.

Ladies1 Good Chemise, 25o.

Ladies' Crash Skirts, 50 and 75o.

Hotter Goods, mixturos, $1.25.
Shirt Waist«, 25 and 50c.

Now JW-inch Organdies at loo.

Fino Quality Nansook at 7 and 10o.

Good Wool Suiting at 60o.

Crêpons at 75c. and $1 por yard.
Fino White Lawn in remnants for 10c.
ou can't buy it in piece for 20c.

Lot of Ladies' Silk Mitts, woro 25 and
)c., yours for 20c.

Ask to soc our lino of Oxfords in all

>lors and tops for $1.50. Nico enough
>r a queen to wear.

Von will find all of our last summor

lioos on center tahlo at just about half
lice. Wo will closo thom quickly at

io prico. Got a bargain while thoy laat.
Scrivon's Drawers at 75o. por pair.
Cliallongo Drawers at 50o.

Plain Drawers at 25o.

Tho best lino of Nog'Ipoo Shirts in tho
nmtry for 50c.

Silk Front. Shirts for only $1.

I F. COLEMAN& CO..
r

SENECA, S. C.

Notice of Initial 8ot-
tlement mid I>1N-
clifLirgr/e*
¿TOTICE is heroby given that the un-
i dorsigned will make applioation to
. A. Smith, Esq.. J migo of Probate
ir Oconee county, in tho Stato of South
m olina, nt his ofllco nt Walhalla Court
oiiflo, on Saturday, tho 24th day of
uno, 18'.M), at 11 o'clock in the fore-
ion, or as soon thoroaftor as aald appli-dion can bo hoard, for leavo to makenal sottlomont of tho estate of L, H.
oops, deceased, ami final disobargoi Executor of said cstato.

WM. J. HOOPS,xocutor of lCstato of L. H, Hoops,Docoasod,
May 28, 18W, 81-2Í


